
GRADE 3 - SUPPLY LIST

Student Supplies - *Please label all items with an *

*2 pencil cases with zippers - (no big boxes - zippered pouches are best)

One to hold all their coloring items (crayons, markers, colored pencils)

One to hold all their “tools” (scissors, glue stick, highlighter, red pens, dry erase markers)

*1 big eraser (pink standard type - not toy/novelty one)

*2 red pens

*1 box of 24 count crayons - (no more than 24) put in sandwich bag with name on it

*1 set of Crayola markers - 10 pack (no more than 10) -put in quart size bag with name on it

*1 set of colored pencils - 12 pack (no more than 12) - put in quart size bag with name on it

*2 highlighters - any color

*2 black dry erase thin markers

*1 pair of scissors

*2 pocket folders - label one “home” and label one “school”

*1 composition notebook - wide rule, 100 pages

*Earbuds with microphone stored in small Ziplock bag with name on it

*Student Planner - purchase at school

Art Paint Shirt - old adult-size t-shirt - with name on front

Gym clothes - in nylon drawstring backpack/bag to be kept at school

- Gym shorts, t-shirt (with name on front), tennis shoes

Classroom supplies to be shared: (do not label with name)

20 No.2 pencils - sharpened (yellow ones only)

1 large bottle of Elmer’s glue

4-8 glue sticks

1 container disinfectant wipes

1 box gallon size baggies

Last name ending A-M - one roll of paper towels

- - 1-2 rolls of double sided tape (Scotch brand - yellow package)

- - 1 box regular size, plain bandaids (no designs or characters)

Last name ending N-Z - one box of tissue

-one ream of white cardstock paper

- one package 5 X 8 ruled index cards

Other Info:hardcover books need to be covered- paper covering -available at school

- All uniform, clothing items, lunch boxes, etc. need to be labeled

- Bring ALL items to Open House.




